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ouCof his* DelaRoche got word to the. kinge talinÈ, him of
their miserable fortune,. and a. ship waà at once sent out_ torescue

In 1621 tbe territory- of Acadia, then naiùed by the English Nova
Scolia, was granted to Sir William Alexander; and a year or two later

was created tbe order of 1' Knighta - Barouets of Nova Scotia," eaëb 0'
whom received a grant of IS.g"ar.e milé's of territory."

PIý 1632 Nova Seotia wac.; relinquished to France and fell g yey-y
the.struggles between La Tour and Charnisay, already referred to.

1654 it was again captured by Engiand, but soon reverted to France.
là 1690 it was captured and overrun by New-Englanders, after ha7-

ùýg be-en kaised into a populous colony by the forty years' ruIe o e
Company of New France. - In 1-697 it was again restored to t rencb
Massachusetts sent out unsuccessful expeditions against the Acadian
strongholds in 1703 and 1707, and succeeded in her design at lut in
1 110;'-and, by the Treaty of Utrecht, in 1713, the country was finally
ceded to and. These straggles and interchanges went on with the

accampaniment of innumerable remantie and heroic episodes, which,
make the annals of Nova Seotia an especially interesting field of study.

In 1749 was founded the cityof Halifax. The forty years intervening
between the Treaty of Utrecht and the expulsion of the Acadians, in
1755, were marked by intern'al disorders, conflict, and bloodshed, the
result of the Acadian and Indian hostility to EngIish rule.

The traggedy of 1755 will be referred to more fully in connection
with the description of Grand Pré. In 1783 the population of -the

province was micreased by the u*nm*gration of 20,000 United Empire
Loyalists; and ýâ the following year two new provinces were erected
out of portions of Nova Scotia- territory--one of them, New Bruns-
wick, permanently, and the Cher Cape Breton, as it proved, but tem-
porarily. During the War of 1812 Nova Seotia suffèred from the
depredatiol of American privateers. In 1867 the province j'*ned

with Quebee, Ontario, and New Brunswick to form the conféderation
known as the Dominion of Canada.

To lictou and Antigoniah.

From. Charlottetown to Pictou by boat is a thoroughly delightftd
sail of about 50 miles. The fare is $2. As we approach Pictou Har-
bor we pasa the farine, lighthouse, and woqded hills of Pictou Island,


